Introduction

NUK welcomes students who are currently enrolled at a university with which NUK has a valid student exchange agreement and are officially nominated by their home university.

Eligibility

Applicants can apply for entering exchange student program according to the requirements of their home university. Please contact institution of your home university for application details. Application should be submitted via your university’s institution in charge. Please do not send your applications directly to NUK.

Time and Term of Exchange Program

Applicants may choose to study for one or two semesters starting from September, 2020.

- Fall Semester 2020: September, 2020-January, 2021
- Spring Semester 2021: February, 2021- June, 2021

How to Apply

To apply for entering international exchange program:
STEP (1) Applicants must prepare all required documents (including application forms and related documents) and submit all required documents to home university’s coordinators.

STEP (2) Coordinators need to review all required documents and then send the scanned documents (including application forms and related documents) by e-mail to chss@nuk.edu.tw

STEP (3) Coordinators need to post the originals of all required documents (including application forms and related documents) to our dean office by EMS before submission deadline.

※Submission Deadline: February 15, 2020

Items to be submitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Number of Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>(1)</strong> Application for International Exchange Programs (attached)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(2)</strong> 3.5 × 4.5 cm color photographs</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(3)</strong> Certificate of current enrollment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(4)</strong> Transcript of university academic record</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(5)</strong> Proof of Chinese or English proficiency</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(6)</strong> A brief essay describing your reasons and plans for studying at NUK</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(7)</strong> Application Form for Dormitory (attached)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(8)</strong> Photocopy of Passport</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(9)</strong> Application for Chinese Language Program (attached) (optional, for foreign exchange students)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application and required documents should be sent to:

※E-mail: chss@nuk.edu.tw
Address:

國立高雄大學人文社會科學院
81148高雄市楠梓區高雄大學路700號

College of Humanities and Social Sciences, National University of Kaohsiung
700, Kaohsiung University Rd., Nanzih District, 81148.
Kaohsiung, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Tel: +886-7-5919-251
Fax: +886-7-5919-252

Exchange students may choose one of the following departments of study

College of Humanities and Social Sciences

Department | Category | Introduction | Website
--- | --- | --- | ---
Department of Western Languages and Literature | Foreign language | The Department of Western Languages and Literature aims to cultivate well-read literature majors and culturally-literate language experts with an appreciation and working knowledge of academic and professional interests. Students take courses designed to enhance their four basic skills, listening, speaking, reading and writing. The department also offers students with advanced courses on literature, linguistics, cultural studies, and translation and interpreting.

- Chinese【More Introduction…】
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department of Kinesiology, Health, and Leisure Studies</td>
<td>■ Life sciences  ■ Management  ■ Physical education</td>
<td>The Department of Kinesiology, Health, and Leisure Studies emphasizes on the study of “health” and the understanding of “the structure of human body, human life, and psychology” in order to combine kinesiology, health care, and leisure studies. Our goal is to achieve the goal of integrating different disciplines. We focus on both theory and practice and teach students the knowledge of humanities and science in order to cultivate talents in kinesiology, health, and leisure planning and management. We aim to nurture professionals who have sufficient knowledge and abilities in health care, and the specialties in sports coaching, sports planning, leisure planning and leisure management.</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dkhl.nuk.edu.tw/main.php">http://www.dkhl.nuk.edu.tw/main.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Crafts and Creative Design</td>
<td>■ Creative design  ■ Crafts design</td>
<td>Originally named Department of Creative Design and Architecture - Creative Design Group, this Department has aimed to cultivate talents for the innovative design and application for the traditional craftsmanship of southern Taiwan since its establishment in 2000. With our performance being affirmed by the Ministry of Education, we have been approved and upgraded to be an independent Department of Craft and Creative Design since 2018. Upholding the process technology as the base for application and the modern design thinking as core knowledge, we vow to nurture interdisciplinary T-type talents who will be good at the digital media performance expressions; the modern technology-assisted techniques such as the latest CAD / CAM, 3D molding; and the integration of innovative design and application. To fulfill the above teaching</td>
<td><a href="http://ccd.nuk.edu.tw/">http://ccd.nuk.edu.tw/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
objectives, this Department has set up a variety of studios for the design and implementation of such artwork as wood, metal, shaping, imaging, digital media, and so on. All the studios are equipped with dedicated drawing classrooms, laser and 3D classrooms, and computer classrooms. Our computer classrooms are even certified to be the test venue for the TQC, ACA and other professional certifications. We offer you a wide range of possibilities to develop your future potential. Welcome to join us.

- Chinese 【More Introduction…】
- English 【More Introduction…】

The Department of Architecture formerly known as "Institute of Urban Development and Architecture" (established in 2002), including Master and Executive Master program. The recruitments are conducted in 2018 and expects to recruit 40 undergraduate students and 30 graduate students each year. In response to the world trend and tasks change in urban and architectural society, the department will aim at environmental sustainability and create unique learning environment. International and diversified faculties, architectural and urban sustainable research topics, digital design training environment and the integration of engineering technology and project management will be our characteristics.

- Chinese 【More Introduction…】
- English 【More Introduction…】
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Introduction</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Department of East Asian Languages and Literature | Foreign language | Entering the world of Department of East Asian Languages and Literature, Taiwanese is regarded as the principal along with Japanese, Korean, and Vietnamese to discuss the knowledge system of East Asian international relationship, so as to cultivate professionals of international with international views equipped with theoretical learning and foreign language ability.  
- Chinese【More Introduction…】  
| Department of Athletic Performance | Athletic Performance Capability  
Athletic Training Guidance  
Athletic Management | The Athletic Performance Department is currently enrolling students in five major areas including baseball, badminton, table tennis, swimming, and woodball, coordinating with national policies, recruiting excellent guidance and research talents, and providing excellent training environment and equipment to promote the level of athletic performance.  
Department Teaching Objectives:  
1. Professional athletic performance capabilities: Promote performance level through combination of specialty training and athletic science theory  
2. Athletic specialty guidance capability: Strengthen guidance effects by development of students’ correct athletic guidance and technique analysis capability.  
3. Basic scientific athletic training capabilities: Lay down the foundation for students to engage in sports and guidance the by establishment of students’ athletic science | http://dap.nuk.edu.tw/bin/home.php |
concepts and understanding the relationships between athletic science and performance.

4. Basic athletic management capabilities:
   Establish students’ athletic management concept and introduce them to various athletic industries, making students understand athletic management applications in different athletic industries.
   - Chinese 【More Introduction…】
   - English 【More Introduction…】